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(Does it take them very long to get done*?), &* • . '
• _ » »

-It takes bout three hours. .One time we used to go wav down-north here to dig;-

'em and this colored man always go by everytime, I guess, when we was on the

road digging. And so one time he stop.. And he come from town. My brother

was with us—there was four pf us. And he went to my bifother and "What jtou

doing?"/'Oh, well I'm getting potatoes, Indian potatoes." "How do they look like?"'

He want to-find out 4iow- they look-like. ..And,. "I s_een you^ll out here lots of

times, and I didn ' t know what youal3T~was aoing^ r [Thought 3rLcM3top-\to£

So he asked, pjid after th^t I guess he went home. Later on, he

and dig them. He's gonn? try 'em, took some home *nd stirt to peelin' them.

See,- he fried them." They ain't no good, I don't think, when you fry 'em.

X • * -
•qidn't l^ke- fem. So n^::t time when he see my brother, "Them potntaesAnd he

ain't ho .good—I Tried them and they ain't no good I" So they told hii\,to cook

it. So he tried it; \nnd he like 'em. ,• • •

(Do you think it's to late to get any this year?) ^ ' .

It's too late now. They start ciggin' 'em Trounci M^rch.

(Did they ever save those' potatoes long tine igo?)

M^eph, they kinda cook 'em',lust r> little while. '\nd then they dry 'em, ^nJ. the'n

they'll keep. T»hat's they way they keep 'em.' *

(What would they.keep then in?)

Oh they ^ust put 'em in r sack like thnt •incAput 'em away.

('Jell did they have to itrsh ther. up or ̂ nytning?) , - }
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No. ' ' . \

(Just cold?) ' . , ' I

Uh-huh, jus't.colcl. They're not big. They Con't boil 'em long enoujh. Just when
t

they start boiling, they take them put °nc they Jry them after, when they dry 'err

then they'll keep. • ' •
/ dry them in the'sun? How^lpng does it take for them to get good and-dry?')'


